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(Special Correspondence.)
Umatilla, Ore., Nov. 18. Promi-

nent officials of the Pacific Telephone
company visited hero during the week
Inspecting the work of extension that
Is now going on here. Geo. Moultner.
chief Inspector, and H. George of
Spokane, and Ohas. Pfeeger, chief In-

spector at Walla Walla, were In the
rurty.

Ijnrpo Cargo.
The Open River company's boats

had a large cargo for this port yes-
terday and after discharging here left
for Plymouth to unload goods for
Pasco and other points.

I'matilln'H dmnipion.
Mr. H. N. Dryer, manager of the

or write,
tents in

14 East

fV PRICE

3 SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY EES

KNOWN FOR ITS STRENGTH

KOF.PPEN'S
Umatilla Mercantile company, was a
witness before the Interstate Railway
commission hearing nt Salem Tues-
day.

Candidate for City Marshal.
Jeff Stephen) and C. W. Sutton are

candidates for city marshal, for the
incoming term, Stephens has held the
office for several years and has giv-

en general satisfaction and his elec-
tion Is conceded,

I.adiv Aid to filvc Tea.
The newly organized ladles aid met

with Mrs. Correll Thursday and made
plans to (five a tea in Pound's hall
(luring Thanksgiving week.

Personal Mention.
Mr. ami Mrs. H. N. Dryer are vis-

iting In Portland this week.
Art Means has gone to Portland

on a short.
Mrs. F. E. T'bil who has been day

ticket agent here has resigned and
will accept a position in one of the
O.-- R. & N. offices in Portland.
Mrs. t'bil took a prominent part In

church and social work nnd was de-

cidedly popular and her departure Is
generally regretted.

Captain W. S. Buchanan, general
superintendent of the Open River
Transportation boat.-- Is here on bus-
iness in connection with his company.

Mrs. M. Sutton has been confined
to her rooms through Illness but Is

Hot

THE

First National lanh
PENDLETON, OREGON

Capita, Surplus and Un d-

ivided Profits, $500,000.00
Resources $2,000,000.00

KNOWN FOR ITS SECURITY

Hotel McFeely
The Only Strictly First-Clas- s,

Mod ern Priced Hote in the City

New House. New and Beautiful Furniture,
and Cold Water in Every Room.

NO INSIDE ROOMS.

Rates $1.00 and $1.50 Per Day

Corner Alder & 4th Streets
Oppositt Keylor Grand Theatre, Walla Walla, Wash.

WE HAVE MOVED TO NEW AND ELEGANT OFFICES
AT NO. 11 EAST MAIN STREET,

SEII, Rl'ILDIXO.
Wo euro any and all diseases that tho human flesh is

rrclr to. My wounderful and powerful roots, herbs and
romodles aro composed of Chineso buds, barks and vege-tabl-

that are entirely unknown to modlcal science of thepresent day. They aro harmless, as we use no poisons or
drugs. No knife used.

We cure stomach troubles, liver, kidney, catarrh, lung,
throat, asthma, nervous debility, femalo complaints and
rheumatism and all disorders of the blood. We euro to
stay cured, and guarantee to euro all kinds of Piles and
Private Diseases of men and women. Call nnd see us

Consultation free. If you are unable to call and see us, send two
stamps for symptom blank.

Address LEO CUING WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
M111 St. Walla Walla. Wash.
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daily Improving.
Mr. and MiN. W. W. Gibson, who

resided here a year, have gone to Spo-
kane, where they will reside for the
winter.

R. L. Vandell has resigned his po-

sition as n'ght clerk at the Duncan
Hotel and Dan O'Brien has again ta-

ken up his former place.
Assistant Superintendent F. L. Cor-kend-

of the O.-- R. & N. was here
the past few days on company busi-
ness.

Mrs. Denney and children of Ellens-bur- g,

is a visitor at the O'Connell
home.

Mrs. Wm. Davidson has returned
from a visit to Walla Walla.

HOUSE PUT OUT OP RUSINESS RY
AITOMOIUI.E COMMITS SUICIDE

Innovation Makes Rim Pcovisli, Rut
When He is Reduced to Hauling
Knciracc Ho Jumps Over a' Seventy-liv- e

Foot I 'reel pice.
Greenwich. Conn. Oscar, the one

remaining cab horse of the Green-
wich Cab company, committed sui-

cide by plunging Into Long Island
sound. His act seemed deliberate and
was undoubtedly premeditated. He
had been suffering from an aggra-
vated form of horse melancholia for
weeks.

In his youth Oscar was a mettlesome
steed and the cabs he drew traveled
with electric speed. He knew all the
old-tim- e Greenwish commuters and
could take them home without guid
ance. If the driver slept or was oth-
erwise Indisposed. Oscar got his fare
home safely. If It was necessary to
assist the fare into his cottage and the
driver slept, Oscar would arouse the
family by neighing. His midnight
noiph. it is related, was well known
to quite a number of families.

As the cab company began putting
in automobiles and taxieabs Oscar be-
came peevish When he saw his old-tim- e

fares taking to the horseless ve-
hicles he began to brood. First his

ft ear drooped and then his right
ear came down. For the past year
he had never smiled. He lost his

for oats and spurned hay. He
grew very thin. Teevlshness Increased
upon him and whenever he got an op-
portunity to bite an automobile bo
old so. Some time ago he was sus-
pected of eating a taximeter.

Yesterday Oscar was compelled to
haul trunks. That was the last straw.
In the silence of his stall last ntsht
he undoubtedlv tilannort bis end

When he was led out to a trough to!
drink he broke from the stableman.
leaped over a fence nnd gnllupcd to
the edge of a precipice that has n
sheer drop of seventy-fiv- e feet to the
sound.

The heartbroken old nag turned his
head only once, uttered a wistful
neigh and plunge, down the embank,
ment. His neck was broken by the
fall and he died instantly. He will
have a decent burial, and nianv of his
old fares are expected to send flow- -'

ers.

Reports from Tripoli indicate that
It is a religious war. Put It is not
very Chrlstlanllko.

OLD-TI- ME RFMFDY

DARKENS HE 111

From time immemorial, sage and
sulphur have been used for the hair
and seal p. Almost everyone knows
of the value or such a combination
for darkening the hair, for curing
dandruff and falling hair, nnd for
inakln gthe hair grow.

In olden times the only way to get
a hair tonic of this sore was to brew
In tho home fireplace, a method whichwas troublesome and not always sat-
isfactory. Nowadays almost every

te druggist can supply hispatrons with a ready-to-us- e product,
skillfully compounded in perfectly
oiuipped laboratories. The Wycth
Chemical company of New York put
up an ideal remedy of this sort, call-
ed Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur HairRemedy, nnd authorize druggists to
sill it under guaranteo that the money
will be refunded If it fails to do ex-
actly as represented.

If you hnvo dandruff, or if your
hair is turning gray or coming out,
don't delay, but ftct a bottle of this
remedy today, nnd see what a fewdays' treatment will do for you.

This preparation is offered to thopublic nt fifty cents n bottle, and is
recommondod and sold by all

MORE CONGRESSIONA L

TIMBER APPEARS

i:sn:itx okeoox adds
N.VMI.S TO I.ONO LIST

I ',! V lMtn ( f Atliciiii, Mentioned n
Likely ( aiMliilatc
I His to Try ti, Retake ome Won
from Him by Latterly.

Portland, (ire, Nov. H Shifting
a: scenes in the Second Oregon

congressional d Strict, bringing
ii'-- candidates for congress Into

v e.v, now present one of the ino-- t e:

ting situations among the many
mixups to be fought out in the .-

next April. Th counties of
that district, comprising the territory
east uf the Cascades, are more prolific
n po slide candidates than any other

section of the state.
Among the new names now being

mentioned are John W. McCulloeh of
Ontario. George K. Davis of Vale and
Jay H. Dobbin of Josepr. All of these
men jire well known and have demon-
strated the'r strength in past cam-
paigns, so the talk centering around
them j. enough to give concern to the
friends of other candidates.

Mi t'ulloch is the district attorney of
the Ninth district, including Grant,
Harney and Malheur counties Davis
formerly was circuit judge and lived
at Canyon City. Recently he moved
to Vale.

Sheepmen's View.
When Davis ran for reelection last

year it was charged by his friends
that McCulloeh knifed him and sup-
ported Dalton R'ggs, the democratic
nominee, who was elected. Now Mc-
Culloeh and Davis are talked of as ri-

vals for the congressional nomina-
tion, and as both res'de in the same
county, they would be able to stage
an interesting affair.

Many of the sheepmen of the dis-

trict are disgruntled with the Lafferty
experiment, and would 1'ke to send
a man to Washington closely In touch
with their Industry. There is said to
be a move on foot to put State Sen-

ator J. X. Rurgess of Pilot Rock in
the fight as the sheepman's candidate,
but it is reported that Burgess will not
run.

Some of the sheepmen are turning
to Jay H Dobb'n of Joseph, it is said.
He is a wealthy sheep owner of Wal-
lowa county and is the newly elected
president of the Oregon Woolgrow-er- s'

association. He is a self-mad- e

made who has made sheep pay.
Rii'k Is Candidate.

He represented Union and Wallowa
counties in the leglslatur eln 1905 and
ISO" and Is classed as a progressive,
having signed Statement No. 1 last
t'me he was elected. It is not certain
that he will become a candidate.

J. P. Rusk, who took Dobbin's place
in the legislature from Union and
Wallowa, but now lives in La Grande,
is an active candidate. He was speak-
er of the last house and is making
the fight as a progressive Another
progressive who is likely to gather
strong support if he enters the field
is State Senator X. J. Sinnott of The
Dalles.

WILson May Run.
Resides these, there is talk that

former Congressman W. 11. Fllis will
try to regain the seat he lost to Laf-
ferty. There is also mention of for-
mer Judge R. R. Zutler of The Dalles.
KnmiPtt C'alahan of Baker. S Fred
Wilson of Athena. George T. Cochran
of La Grande, W. H. P.rooke of On-
tario, W. Lair Thompson of Lakeview
and T. J. Mahoney nf Heppner. With
this lyist, to which others may be ad-
ded, the eastern Oregon republicans
have ample names to choose from.

Ill I.KS AI l'IXITY IS OITI.AW.

Court Holds Erring; Shiiisc May Tes-
tify for Mate.

Kansas City, Mo. An affinity who
invades the home is an outlaw and
i;- - not entitled to that protection of
the law providing that husband and
wife cannot be made to testify against
each other and divulge confidence.

This is the substance of a decision
handed down in the Kansas City court
oi appeals In the ca.se of Berbard G.
Schiffler of Clinton, Mo., who sued

C. Robinson, alleged to have
been intimate with Mrs. Schifi'ler. for
J 10.000 damages for breaking up the
Schiffler home.

A jury allowed Schifi'ler $3,000
damages and Judge Johnson affirmed
the case. Schifi'ler obtained a

from his wife. Then he sued
Kobinson for damages.

The testimony of Mrs. Schiffler was
that Robinson paid her $.1,000 for an
affidavit declaring him innocent of the
affinity charge. Then Mrs. Schif-lle- r

testified in favor of her former
husband in his damage suit. Robinson
objected to her testimony, as it dis-

closed some of the secret relations of
the Schiffler home.

DAY SI.1.KP1.II HAS RELAPSED

TiHie Williams Drops Off Agnin
Wliile at Moxiiiir Picture, slum.
Goshen. .V. Y. Miss Tillie Williams

of this village, who went to sleep af-- t

r attending a dance at Music Hal!
three weeks ago ami slumbered for
five days, had a relapse while attend-
ing a moving picture show in the same
ball. Miss Williams went to sleep in
a (hair while watching the pictures.

A physician was summoned and the
young woman was removed In an auto
to the home of her grandfather. Silas
If. Case, on Greenwich street, it was
believed she had entirely recovered
from the effects of her last seizure.

Russia's Railways.
Moscow, Russia. The total length

of railways in Russia In lflOS, ac-
cording to latest consular report (the
latest aballable statistics, aggregat-
ed 40.213 tulles, of which 27.4 2S
miles. Including 6.141 miles in Asiatic
Russia, are exploited by the state and
12787 miles aro under private con-
trol.

Tho total construction capital re-
alized in bonds is M.2S8. 440.000 for
the state railways nnd $917,730,000 for
private roads, to which may be added
$1,045,450,000 for tho building of
state roads nnd $13,390,000 for private
railways, allotted by tho imperial
treasury.

SPORTS
Retting Denounced.

San Antonio, Tex., Nov. H. net-
ting on baseball games was scored as
one of the greatest detriments to the
game 'before the national
baseball leagues today. At the sug-
gestion of J'n s'deiit liaum of the i'a- - '

cife Const leagu. toe attorney p..-r- i

ir.il of tile L'nite, states, as well as tho
local authorities of the stat.. v iii h.
petitioned to exerci e the'r power to
sio,, pool sidllrg and other gambling
device affecting baseball.

Territor'al jurisdiction -- and play
rs' contracts were discussed t iday.

It was pointed out that the role- - wi'h
respect to minor and major leagues,
territories, conflict and the national:
board of arbitration was instructed to
adju-- t the matter with the national;
commission. j

That negotiations are under way
looking to the replacing of Hal Chase
a manager of the New York Aineri-- I
cans next season by Harry Wolverton j

i ,JL UK- - oanidiiu nam oi me
Pacific Coast league was persistently
reported today. It is understood that
Wolverton will confer with the direc-
tors of the New York club in Phila-
delphia next week. None of the par-
ties intere.-te- would be quoted.

M Iwaukee was selected as the
meeting place of the association in
1912 and an "umpire" and "play
ground" davs were endorsed. i

Today the old time stars will play
ball for charity.

Fop the east the batteries will be
George Ledy and "Jim" O'Rourke. and J

' i ne cm, i;iu nancy anu " liap-p- "
Hogan.

Others who will be In the line-u- p

for the east team will be Charley Ca-
rt y. lb; Rill Climber, 2b; Dick Phe-la- n,

3b; Jim Rurke. ss; Horace Fo-p- e.

ef, and Charles E. Reus rf The
left fielder has not yet been decided
upon.

For the west team. Jack Holland
will be on the fir-- t base; Frank Isbell,
2b; Harry Wolverton, 3b; Tip O'Neill,
cf; Charles Murphy, rf.

A short stop and left fielder are to
be chosen.

Wolverton Succeeds Chase.
San Antonio, Nov. 18. Harry Wol-

verton will manage the New York
Americans next year, succeeding Hal
Chase, according to reports at the
National Baseball association meet-
ing here today.

Wolverton managed Oakland, in
the Pacific Coast league, the last two
years. He came from the Newark
Eastern league team. Two years be-
fore he was with the Williamsport
Tri-S'ta- te league as manager, winning
the pennant one year. He was with
the Phillies until he went to Williams-per- t.

Dartmouth to Meet Harvard.
Boston, Nov. 18. Dartmouth's hus-

ky football players came to Boston to-
day prepared to meet Harvard. In-
dications point to a close contest,

football experts declare that
seldom have the crimson and green
been so well matched.

Annual Game Today.
New Haven. Conn., Nov. IS. The

annual football game between Yale
and princeton is being played today
on Yale field. Nearly 35,000 specta-
tors are present. Yale ruled favorite
here but the odds were narrow. The
Yale team had three quarters of an
hour practice this morning but no r's-k- y

scrimmages were permitted. Pince-to- n

will break off after this contest,
but the Yale team will not have its
final contest with Harvard nntil No-

vember 25.

IU XGKY JIRY'ACQI ITS MAX.

Xo Verdict. No Meal." Says Judge to
Juror.s in Adams Case.

San Bernardino. After having been
out all night, the jury In the case
of George Adams whom the Mexican
government charges with murder,
sent word to Judge Bledsoe:

"We cannot agree until wo have
had something to eat."

"The sooner you agree on a verdict
the sooner you will eat." was the

j court's reply.
Tile jurors then offered to pay for

it heir own breakfast, but Judge Bled-
soe refused to permit them to leave
the jury room.

Half an hour later Adams was ac-
quitted and the jurymen went to
breakfast.

Adams was accused of having killed
a Mexican section hand. The Dist-
rict Attorney moved to dismiss the
case but the Mexican government d

attorneys to prosecute him.

Russia n Sheep Raiser.
Moscow, Russia. The number of

sheep, as shown by the latest official
report in Kuropean and Ariatic Rus-
sia, including western Siberia, is

at tiO.OiiO.ooo head. Wei!
M'thentieated trade o.--ti mates place
the n milier at a few millions more,
though the decimation of flocks in
tin last five years through various
causes has be.-- considerable.

It Looks
Easy

to blend Havana and domestic
tobacco. But it took over 40

years to learn how to keep the
mellow Havana taste, and still
do away with its nerve-wreckin- g

effects. The result is in

the mellow flavor of a

Gen! Arthur
10c Cigar

M. A. Gunst (& Co., Distributors

FOR THE CHILDREN
Ak80 FOR GROWN PERSONS

QUICK - SAFE - RELIABLE
NO OPIATES NO NARCOTICS '

FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR

COMPOUND

A COMMON COLD neglected may go
quickly into CROUP, BRONCHITIS, or
PNEUMONIA which often means a sud-
den fatality. Keep FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR COMPOUND always in the
house and give at first sign of a cold.
Refuse substitutes.

Joun Stewart, Ohio, writes:
"We use Toby's Honey and Tar Com-pr.un- d

a.1 our best and only cough
remedy. It never fails to cure any of
iiy seven children of cough. My

baby has had a most se-

vere cou;rh which our Doctor said he
rculd not cure and that Baby would
surely die. Several of our relation
and neighbors had gathered to witness
the ending of the child's life. Two
bottles of Foley's Honey an Tar
Compound cured the child and he Id
alive an 1 well today."

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

CHICHESTER 8 P'lLS
(IRAK A

J .nill-- Aik jour Ururtrl.l lie .
i l,lumnn(i llrBndI'lllii in Kd nrj Oold metalliAt, scale! with. Blufl P.it.boo.
Take no clhtr. ftu of onr
Krujil-t- . AskfiTC IIM IIi:"..TZaIMA.lir l(KM PII.I.S f't 4

remkiBwn as L'nt. Safest. Alwan Rthtl .

SM D BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Every Woman
U Interested and ihotrid know

about the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spriy

s new Vaginal Syringe.
Best mort convenient. It

,t r cleanses initantlr.
Aik your druggist for lu
If he cannot suddIv theN
MARVEL, no otherN
but send Siamp for Illustrated
book sealed. It gives full partJen- -
la-- s and invaluable to ladies.
MtRViX CO . 44 Ea.t23i Sireel. Hew York"

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter

UNDERWOOD SERVICE

UNDERWOOD eco-
nomical systems for the
simplification of office
methods and reduction
of expenses are in use
throughout the country.

The Bill and Charge
System prepares the cus-
tomer's statement, ledger
account sheet and list of
daily sales at one writing.

The Unit Bill and Order
System prepares the cus-
tomer's invoice and the
n u m erous departmental
orders at one writing.

The Condensed Billing
System prepares the cus-
tomer's invoice and sales
book page at one writing.

In addition, the service
includes a special check
writing and perforating
machine; a card writing
machine and machines for
writing extended statis-
tical forms, waybills, in-

surance policies, balance
sheets, statements and re-

ports of all kinds. We
have expert simplify ers of
office methods to show
customers how to use the
UNDERWOOD to best
advantage how to make
it work for them at its
highest efficiency. Their
service is free. You can-
not get it on any other
typewriter at any price
because the UNDER.
WOOD only makes it
possible.

"The Machine You Will
Eventually Buy."

Finland, with its thou-an- d lakes,
is n.nv considered attrictive enough to
be on the tourbil'j list.


